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covnty oiticial paper.
av ixperf.npf.xt nkyvspai'kr.

rnbllihwl Pally. Weekly and RrmlWMkly,
It IVnnletnn. Oregon, by tha

CAST OKEliOXIAS I'l:ilLISHt.NG CO.

srnsrniiTioN rates:
Dalit, one rear, by mall 5.oo
I'ally. nil tnnnilia. by mill.. 2.M
Pally, three monibi, by mall 1.23
I'allj. en month, by mall AO

Pall?. iue year, by carrhr T 50
Pally, all month, by carrier ITS
lail. thro month, by carrier 1.95
Pally, one month, by carrier 63
Weekly, one year, by mail 1.50
Week v. Fit m.iutlia. by mall TS

Weeklr. fiiiir mouth, by mall 50
Resnl trUy, one year, by mall 1.50
Heml weekly, x niontha. by mall 75
"etui Weekly, fieir month, by mall.. .50

The Pa i it Fant Oregonlsn I kept oi Ml
t the Oreifou .New Co., 147 0th street,

l orPanl. Oregon.
ChUau'o I'.ureau, 0O9 Security bnlldlnf.
Waanliitfnn. P. C, Pureao. 501 Four-

teenth treet. X. V.

Member I'olfed Treaa Auoclatloa.

Tle(bone Mala 1

Eutered at the poatofflc at l'endletoa,
I'recm. a iftvn.l rln mall matter.

If that new life beyond this
breath

Should mean, oh love, for
you and me,

Oblivion of Identity.
I'd call it death.

Tou must be you, and I be I,
There is no other help nor

hope,
An individual horoscope,

Or else we die.
Susie M. Best.

POLITICAL FKEEDOM.

In a republic where the source of
power lies In the people themselves

the safety of the nation depends up-

on the Intelligence and courage with

which Individual voters perform the

duties of citizenship.
In America blind partisanship Is

now and always has been the greatest

obstacle to political progress. In
speaking editorially of the present

campaign in its last issue, Collier's
Weekly said:

"Pope defined party feeling as 'the
madness of the many for the gain of

the few.' The worst failures of gov-

ernment in America have been con-

nected with worship of the party

label. In emancipation from this
stupidity the northwest Is leading, but

the signs become more favorable
everywhere. The free man on No-

vember 3 will be the man who votes

from judgment and ceases to be used
as any party's rubber stamp."

This too is the creed of the East
Oregonian and it is the creed of every

honest newspaper of Independent

mind. Because a man Inclines to-

wards a certain political faith It does

not follow that he should always fol-

low the advice given by his party

lenders and Jump Into line at the

crack of the party whip.

Citizenship should always come be

fore partisanship. If there are dem- -

curat? who believe that Taft should

be elected president, they should vote

for him. If there are republicans j

who believe that the policies advocat-

ed by Bryan are the best; if they be-

lieve th.it Bryan is entitled to the

presicivner because of the I"11? ll3rJ

fight he has made for the principles

?.lzz?:s. th?v should vote

for him.
The man who lets his partisanship

overcome his better Ju Igment Is an

ass. A democrat c;in vote for Taft

and still retain his f.ilth in the gen-

era! principles of democracy. A r-

epublican can vote for Bryan and still

retain a general allegiance to the re-

publican party.
Colli.-r'- says that the northwest I'
ad:;ig In th" emancipation from the

stupidity of traveling blindly in party

rut-1- . It is a splendid compXnen?.

l.t the people of th northwest sus-

tain the reputation they have ac-

quired.

EN 1)1. ETON SPIRIT.

For many years IVndl-tv- n has ha 1

.m, enviable all over the

i.orthwest as a little city where the

j coj.le are wide awake and ready to

work for the advancement of the

trwn.
'Pendleton spirit" Is an expression

that has been heard far and wide. It

has caused the business men of this

city to be regarded as men with red
blood within them. Men who have

t !'.:!s c'.ty for other places never

full to make It known that they are

fiorn Pendleton. It Is a good testl- -

At no time in recent months has tho

Pendleton spirit been so well manl-- r,

:.tf I us in the movement for retain-

ing the woolen mill In this city.

Rankers, business men and newspa-

pers have laid aside all petty Jeal-

ousies and animosities and have pull-

ed together for the common good.

As a result of the earnest, united

work that has been done the day Is

all but won. The obstacles that were

in the path of the movement have

been re moved in tho Mine way a ro

tary plow goes through a snowbank.
So well has the work In behalf of

the woolen mill been done that the
retention of the Industry seems lnevlt
able. It now 'only remains to make
the formal arrangements nnd If they
are carried out ueee.sfully the whirl
of the looms will be heard within n

few months.
It is not yet time to rejoice, but

the progress of the movement Is very

satisfactory to those who want to see
the mills retained and Pendleton built
Into the better, bigger town It is en
titled to he.

POLITICAL lNCKMHAIUSM.

In this morning's lsue of th,. Tri
bune appears the following remark
able statement:

"The man who thinks t he ebvtbvi
of Bryan would not precipitate th
worst panic and business paralysis
this country has ever known. Is as
blind as a mole and perfectly incapa-
ble of distinguishing white from
black."

This is anarchistic talk with a ven-

geance. Such doctrine 1s more dan-

gerous than anything that Debs has
ever preached.

Financial panics are caused by

scares. They have never been caus-

ed by anything else. Fright is pro-

duced by Just such talk as that In

which the Tribune is Indulging.

The man or the newspaper that
predicts that dire calamity will befall
this country If Bryan Is elected Is a

political firebug. They threaten to

burn the town unless things go to suit
them.

Predictions of a panic following

Bryan's election are not only dan-

gerous, but they are dishonest. Com-

plete and competent evidence to this
effect Is furnished every day by re-

publican papers which like the Tri-

bune are making desperate efforts to

save the day for Taft.
In one breath the republican party

organs declare that Bryan Is In league
with the Standard Oil and railroad
interests. They declare that he la ac-

ceptable to the "Interests," that
Roosevelt and Taft are the only orig-

inal, genuine trust busters.
In the next breath these papers

proclaim that Bryan Is the enemy of

the business and financial world;

that capital will go into spasms if

Bryan Is elected and that the worst

hind of a panic will be precipitated.
The Tribune's editorial Is labelled

"Common Sense." But where la there
sense of any kind in such logic? There
is none.

Hut the Tribune and similar parti-

san sheets are lacking In a more se-

rious way. They lack common hon-

esty an element that should be ob-

served even In the beat of a political
campaign.

When the new city hall, the feder-

al building, the new depot, the new

Christian church, the Bowman build-

ing, the new Jones building. McCoim-mach'- .s

garage, the new Alta house,

I'yers' new warehouse and other
buildings are completed, Pendleton
v.il! look even better than It does.

Pendleton people are waiting pa-

tiently for the new O. R. & X. depot.

It is badly needed both by the public

and by the railroad people them-

selves. The depot has been promised

and it has been planned. Now let us

hKve it.

Ivt us have something from 1794.

If history Is to be brought Into the

present campaign why not go back to

the befcinning.

In Walla Walla the Northwest f.ias

& Electric company Is fighting more

openly than It did In Pendleton.

Chicago has won the ffhamplonshlp.

N'ow for the campaign and that little

war In eastern Europe.

An aerial postal service Is now be-

ing planned; But they had that In

Noah's day.

WKIXG CHI MVS NECK
DOXT HOB OF SCHOOL

"It Is better to wring a child's neck
and be done with it than to let It

grow up without an education."
This is the strong sentiment recent-

ly expressed by Judge William H. ry

from the Polk county bench,
says a Des Moines dispatch.

His expression of opinion was
brought forth in Juvenile court over
v. hlch he presides. Sixteen-year-ol- d

Mae Curry stood before the Judge.

Several years ago the girls was taken
.'. ,;n her father, Joseph Curry and
Kiven into the care of Mr. and Mrs.
Krieson of Des Moines. Before she
came to them the child had never
been to school. She was Immediate-
ly started In the primary grade but
the ridicule of scholars caused her to
stop. The father, desiring to obtain
possession of the girl again, brouKht
the matter to the attention of the
court. The Judge extracted a prom-
ise from the weeping grl that she
would brave the ridicule of her play,
mates and go to school. He left her
with her foster parents and directed
his stinging remarks to the father.

Made in New York
We alone sell in this city

Correct Clothes forMen
Made in to-day- 's New York Style by

Jlwlffliffitei
A label that guarantees the
best clothes value obtainable

BOND BROS.
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

ONTARIO Pl'LP VOOI.

Slackened American Demand Causes
Losses t fit nnd inn Intt'rtXs,

Consul R. S. Chilton, Jr., forwards
the following statement by n lending
Toronto paper in regard to the pulp- -

wood trade In northern Ontario:
The paper war In the United States

is seriously affecting the traffic re-

turns of the Temlskamlng nnd North- -
ern Ontario railway. At the com
mencement of the, year the commis
sioners of the railway estimated that
during the resent 12 months 50,000
cords of pulp wood would be shipped
over the road. These estimates were
based on the actual contracts made
with American buyers. The trouble In

the paper world across the line has.
however, led to only a very small pro-

portion of that amount being ship
ped, although the wood has been cut;
by the settlers and delivered at va

lgus poir.ts on the railway. The po-- i
sition Is a serious one. If the wood
is no't shipped soon It will become
worthless. The railway authorities;
have done all In their power to get
the buyers to take the wood out. and
a large quantity has been barked, but
very little has been shipped so far.

The unsettling of the wood pulp.
market by conditions prevailing In the
United States is likely to affect set- -
tiers along the line of the Temisknm-- :
Ing and Xorthern Ontario Railway,
American buyers coming into compe-- i
tltion with Canadian firms during the
ast two or three years has resulted

n an advantageous rise In price so f;ir
Ij the settlers, by whom the wool u
princially cut, are concerned. As a
matter of fact the price of pulp wood
has risen In the last two and a half
years from lu'T.O a cord t' nearly
$5.r0. It will be easy to realize thatj
the dropping out of competition of the
United States buyers will be almost
Inevitably followed by a fall in prices
next year. The general traffic on the;
Temlska ming and Xorthern Ontario
ri;l!w;iy is also reported as being very
li'Cht this year.

American fnmeW.
True camels are not found In this'

country, except In zoological collec-- !
tlotis and menageries, but there Is ev-

idence that the race once existed on
the American continent. Fossil re-

mains deposited In various museums
prove t e fact, and It !s posllde that
they might have appeared heve before
they i1.!,! la Africa. Skeletons of a
species which Is said to be somewhat
unlike other American camels have
be: p f innd wit' in the l ist few wreUs
!n sandstone near Lusk, Wyo. The
exact geological age of the deposit Is!
tlot reported.

What Ails YouT
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,

have frequent headaches coated tongue,
bitter or bad tu-t- o in morning, "heart-
burn," Isdchinu of gas, acid risings in

throat after eating, .stomach gnaw or
bum, foul breath, di..y poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

If yoTNiitve a.iy considerable number of

lhsabnve Sriptons you are. sulferlni?
fromi!loucnfv,sN1riid liver with

M edicnl Jf'i'.'erv.i.-J- ' iace up "I i :;cj."
f

t

vnhinh!" niedi'Tii'l i" ' ! n

th .lie .j seienee fnrjh
W-- a'l.ic-riiiH- i it la i. 'a
elticient liver invigcrau-Xstoaac- tonic,

bowel recHktor a., rve s'ro-'heijc-

The "Colder) Vedlca! I'i cowry " Is ti at
:. patent racd-tv.- : .".vt n a

full list of Its leir.r
on Its bottMvruM':' "l' ' '1 nr;dcr

oath. A glance at It" formula . ill show
tliat It contains .I"-!'..)!- , nr 'larmful

It is a I'ni extract
made with pure tripb-r-Mn- ed I'Vcerine,
of proper strength. Irnin the root.-- of t'ae
following native Amei l Tin forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal rooi. Stone root. Black
Cherr bark, Queen's root, Illuodroot, r.nd
Mandrake root.

The following leading nnilir.il author! I If,
among a host of oiheis, exu! the fmegoiM;!
tools for the cure of Jits' seen uiluieiif is tho
altoveoymiiiotiis linli. nte: i'n.f.it Hai Imlow,
M, I)., of .1 iTervia 1. CuW!.. I'll. In : I'rof.
II (' Wood. M. I).,'f I niv.nl I'a.: Prof Ktlwln
M' Hale. M. !.. of llnliaeinaiin Med. College,
Chicago; I'rof. John Iviiik. M. I., Author of
American IHsrtcnia'i'r.v: Prof. .Ino. M.

M. !).. Aittliorof HistIIIc Medicines; Prof.
Laurence Johnson, M. l.. Med. )ejt. bnlv. of
N V.; Prof. I'lirley I.llingwood. M. 1).. Anther
of Materia Sledica and Prof. In Bennett Medi-
cal College, Chicago. Send name and ad-

dress on Postal Caul to I)r. It. V. Pierce. Ituf-fal- o,

N. Y., and receive (rrr, booklet giving
extracts from wiling of all the altore medi-
cal authors and many others endorsing, In the
atrongest possible terms, each and every

of which "Golden Medical DUcof
err "Is composed.

Dr. Plerce'a Pleiwani, Pellets remtate and
Invigorate atomach, liver and bownla. They
may lie used In conjunction with "flolden
Medical Disco-eer- " If bowel are much con-
stipated. They're tiny and lucsr-coate-d.

PIX'I LIAU PACTS.

A tallow candle bullet can be fired
through a board A straw driven by
a cyclone will penetrate a tree. A

stream of water, under high pressure,
will tear the skin off a man's hand.
A copper disk rotating slowly can be
cut by a steel cutting tool; but If ro-

tated at high speed It will turn
nnd cut the tool.

In many parts of Europe It Is cus-
tomary among the people to burn su-

gar In a sick room, a practice which
is considered by physicians as an In-

nocent superstltutlon. neither bene-
ficial nor harmful. Prnr. Trlliiert. of
the Pastenr Institute at Paris, has.
however, demonstrated recently that
burning sugar develops formic acety

We Give

the

name

in

the

the
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for the soiling of nice
and but

can be obtained the cul-

prits You can, the
of clothing

so they will look
new at dying nnd

cannot be skill and
us to dye the

darker of

Thone 169. 206 ft E. Alt

n, one of the most pow-

erful gases known.
grammes of sugar (77.16 grains) were
burned under a bell holding 10

quarts. the vapor had cooled
bacilli of typhus, tuberculosis, chol-

era, etc., were In tho
bell In open and within
half an hour all the microbes were
dead. If sugar Is In a closed

meat or the
contents of rotten eggs, the offensive
odor at once. The popular
faith in the qualities of

appears, as
well founded.

lKxsn't Need
Is seldom so blind that

can't the dollar mark.
Record.

Savings Facilities

with

National Security.

The Pendleton Savings always known as
staunch of Farmers, Stockgrowers

and Merchants, is now a National con-
ducting its business the supervision of
the U. S. Government, the of

The American National Bank
NO.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $250,000

4 per cent. Interest on Time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes Rent.

Our Customer, Always Our Friend."

October the Finish
of the westbound

COLONIST FARES
They epply from all points Eastern and

Southeastern states.
Have you informed interested friends in

UiNION DEPOT SERVICE. THROUGH TRAINS
via

0
Amount of can be deposited with any agent o

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ticket deliveries will be arranged at any desired

W. ADAMS, AGENT, PENDLETON, OREGON

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A , Portland, Or.

CAIIELESSNESS HESI'OXSIIILE

many dresses
other garments, little satis-

faction from
however, have

satisfaction having your
carefully cleaned
like Sullivan's
cleaning establishment. When spots

removed, our ex-

perience enables gar-

ment a shade most pleasing

Gily Steam Dye Works
Main

antiseptic Five

glass
After

smallpox, placed
glass tubes

burnt
vessel containing putrlflcd

disappears
disinfecting

burnt sugar therefore,

(ilnwuw.
Love It

distinguish
Philadelphia

Bank

Bank

Bank,
Friend

Bank,
under
under

9228

for

"Once

is

East?'

fare

and point

effectiveness.
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YOU ARE

WELCOME
TO THE

Democratic
Headquarters
815 Main Street

Rest and reading rooms
for visitors, open all hours.
Interesting literature.

Meeting every Friday

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. C. J. Smith, Pres.

T. Tweedy, Sec.-Trea- s.

Ten Good Reasons Why
You Should Stop at

"The Cornelius"
The Best in Portland.

Situated In the center of the
shopping district

One block from the clanging
street care.

Not to ezpenilve a aome other
hotela .

Sixty rooma with private bath.
Long dlatance and local tele-

phone In every room.
Writing desk In every room.
Carpeted throughout In the beet

velvet carpets. "

The rooma are furnlahed In aolld
mahogany.

Every room contalna a heavy
aolld Simmon hraea bed on which
la a 40 or hair mattreee.

The furnishings and general ap-

pearance of the public rooma mart
be seen to be appreciated.

THE COHNELIU9. Park and
Alder streets. Portland's newest
and most modem equipped hotel,
solicits your patronage and assure
you good service and courteous
treatment. An exceptional hotel
for Eastern Oregon families who
.'ome to Portland shopping and
sight-seein- g

When next In Portland give ua
a chance to make you look pleas-
ed.

THE COrtNEI.U'S Free "Bus
meets all trains.

Europlan.

N. K. CLARKE, Mgr.

C. W. Cornelius,
Proprietor

SI. Joseph's Academy

Pendleton, Oregon
X

An 'deal School for
Boys and Girls.

Under the direction of the Sisters of
St. Francis, of Philadelphia. Resident
ami day pupils. Special attention
given to miialr; and elocution. Stu-

dents prepared for teachers' examina-
tions for county and state certificates.
For particulars addrews

Sister Superior

Tlioy Stand tho Strain.

Our Winona Wagons and Hacks,
nnd Hex Buggies are built to stand
service.

Let us show you our Fairbanks-Mors- e

Engines and Scales the best.
We srdlcdt your wagon repairing,

machine, work and carriage painting.
Charges are moderate and only skill-

ed workmen are employed.

NEAGLE BROS.

JOSEPH ELL - :
: INSURANCE
j REAL ESTATE :

Room 3, Savings Bank Building.
Phone Black 2371. I


